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BUSINESS CARDS.THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIALted bis movement astonishingly. This ex PROSPECTUS OF THE

PLYMOUTH BANNER.POETRY. EXTRA FLOUR.
WE have iust received 25 bbls. of ths Celt bra.

Holt Flour equal in svsry tuptti toHiram Smith', at the Family Croeary.
March 22. GKO. MYERS.

CHRISTI NT,
OR, Woman's Trials and Triumnha. By I.asra

Curtis. One voL l2mo., 3bt pp. Cloth iprice $1.
This work, just published, Is hlgkly commend!by those who have examined ll. One. la speak.Ing of the two principal rhsracllrs of the work,says i "A II as moral and Inrtraetlvs lesson Is

presented In both these splendidly drawn chsrae.
"rJv Th 'ra ,d fmtaer ,n bsutlful but proud
and heartless sent, ths rough, ploua and ?oodhearted Elder Wiggins, are alladmlrs ly portray,
d. Upon the whole, we think this is the most in-

teresting book we hsvs ever resd, and feel sure
Jhat mo one who ones commences ll will ever lay
it down till finished. For sale at

March 23. 8. W. WIIITAKKK'S,

PORTO RICO SUGAR.

ceeded to buy real estate and other proper-
ty. Subsequently suspicions were aroused,
and a despatch was sent to Smith, Young
& Co. to know if ttiey had given the let-

ter of credit. The reply was . that they
bad given no such letter, and the man was
immediately arrested on a charge of forge-
ry. When arrested $13,000 in money
wore found upon his person, sowed up in
his clothes, together with enough land-scri- pt

to secure the Bank against any
loss. . It is supposed, however, that there
is a mistake somewhere, as the stranger
came highly recommended. -

A BOY TORN TO PIECES BlT A BL00DHUND.
A youug lad named Ephraim White-

head, living in Cleveland, was killed by a
bloodhound on Saturday last. He was
missing, when the family became alarmed,
and search was instituted for bim. A ne-

phew of Mr. Whitehead discovered the
boy in a field, about twenty rods from the
house, nearly dead, having been attacked

ercise being over, a coat of tar and feat he rs
was applied, which Mr. Jtiomback was
made to wear, much-- against bis will
Durino-- this ODeration he tried to faint, but
the Daddle soon restored bim to concious
ness, after which he was left alone in bis
glory. '

,
:-

ENCOUNTER WITH A WOLF.
Some two or three weeks since, says

the Cumberland Telegraph, a very large
male wolf, driven by hunerer from the
mountain forests, . made his appearance in
the region of Coventry in this county, known
as the Crossings r orks. He commenced
bis depredations upon stock and began to
be considerable of an annoyance to the
husbandmen of that locality. He kept
out of harm's way for several weeks. At
last a young man named Christian Beachy
who had frequently encountered his tracks
in the deep snow, declared his intention to
give him chase if he ever came across him
when he (Keachy) was on bis favorite
horse, a powerful and swift footed animal,
capable of endurance and able to withstand
the hardships of a vigorous dash against
the unscrupulous invader of sbeepfolds and
stock yards.

A few days since Beachy, in company
wiih another young man, also mounted, be
held tbe wolfs track in tbe snow. It was
fresh, apparently just made, and a pitch
tor nim was at once determined upon.
The snow was upwards of two feet deep,
but nothing daunted, Beachy, on bis pow
erful horse, plunged through it into the
forest, followed by bis companion, wbo
was unable to keep within bailing distance.
Tbe wolf finding himself pursued dashed
boldly forward, but the erallant steed of
Beacby after a rapid chase of half an
hour bore him by the side of the wolf.
springing: from bis norse, be (being un
harmed) caught tbe animal by the tail.
Then a battle ensued of a fierce character.
I tie won snapped bis powerful jaws in
perfect rage, but by continually jerking
him about, and administering, at every fa
vorable opportunity, a powerful kick with
a heavy boot in the side, he managed to
hold on uninjured until tbe arrival of bis
companion, wben tbe ferocious animal was
dispatched with one well-aime- d blow from
a club.

Beachy is a man of great muscular pow
er and courage, and the two combined en
ableihim to retain his hold upon the wolf
until he was dispatched. When his com
panion arrived he was nearly exhausted.

The wolf would not have been so easily
captured, but having been indiscreet in hi3
young days, be had put one of his feet into
a steel trap, and had thereby lost the en
tire foot to tbe first joint.

' WONDERFUL SAGACITY.
One of the most astonishing instances of

the sagacity of the dor transpired this
morning which ever came to our know
ledge. The Messrs. Staude, Tobacconists,
No. 35 Congress street, closed their store
last evening:, leaving their favorite New
foundland inside. This morning, on open
ing tbe store, tbe noor in the back room
was found to be on hre. and the dog was
laboring with his fore feet and mouth try.
ing to subdue it. A pail of water which
stood in the room had been poured down
the hole. The faithful animal had so sue
cesstully combatted tbe bre as to prevent
us spreading beyond a spot two or three
feet square How long he had stood sen
tinel and fought down the advancing flames
can only be conjectured it must have
been several hours. His feet, legs, and
mouth were badly burnt, and it is feared
that he is seriously injured. He refuses
food and is apparently in much pain. This
is the same dog which discovered the man
Lally on the ice a few weeks since.

v Iroy Daily Times, AprU 3.

THE LAKE SUPERIOR FISHERIES.
The Detriot Tribune savs . "As another

step towards tbe commercial greatness of
ine LAKe oupenor country, a greatness to
oe oasea entirely upon productive mdustrv
and owing to fictitious

- r--
nothing causes,

.
the.

citizens oi superior nave resolved, in' puh
lie meeting, to organize a company for the
purpose oi more inorougbly and s vstemati
caily prosecuting the fisheries of the Lake.
The company is to have the title of 'Tbe
Lake Superior White Fish, Salmon. Trout.
Siscowit, and Herring Fishing Company,'
wuq a capital oi viuu.uuu. Congress will
be memorialized to extend tbe fishing boun
ties of the Newfoundland coast to the lake
region, and also to constitute the town of
Superior a port of entry for fish." i

SOUTHERN EMIGRATION TO KANSAS.
On the 5th inst., Maj Bu ford, with his

Kansas emigrants arrived in Montgomery,
Ala The Journal says they consist of
some hundred and sixty gallant young men,
all, robust and healthy, fully capable of do-
ing good service in a new country. With
others there expected to join them, 200 men
would leave Montgomery, Ala,, for Kansas
in p'day or two. :

Astronomers, it is said, expect the ap
pearance this year of the comet of 1856,
called Charles W, and so named from
having, according to some historians,
caused that monarch to abdicate and re
tire to the Convent of St. Just. It is the
identical wandering star, some sav.
which appeared in 1264, in 996, and in
683. Its return was fixed for 1848, but
it did not answer the call, frightened, per--
naps, as a monarchical comet, by the
eccentricities of that epoch. The new
Calculations of the savans do not, how
ever, admit of. much doubt as to the
present nearness of its visit." -- ;

! ALLEGED EXTENSIVE FORGERY.
A man has been arrested at Memphis.

Ten n., on a charge of forgery, i It appears
be presented to the Branch Planter's Bank,
of Memphis, a letterpf credit from Smith,
Young & Co., of New .York, for f50.000.
The cashier immediately- - telegraphed to
New York to know if the house mentioned
was good, and received a reply in the af--
firmative, ' Vhefeuport . the bank ; honored
tbe man's check for f 17,000, and he pro

Is published every Tvxsbat, Thcbsoav and
Satobdat at 5 per annum, payable in all cases
in advance. -

BY THOMAS LORING Eoitob andPaoraia
TOB,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILM IKOTOJf. W. C.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
I sqr. 1 insertion SO 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, $4 CO
1 2 75 J 1 3 5 00
1 ' 3 " 1 00 1 "6 8 00

M I month. 2 60 II " 12 12 00
Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver

tisement exceeds ten lines, the ptlce will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
tneir insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on tne most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terras will be at theoption jpf the contractor, for
tne time ne nas saverusea.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to theirown immediate business; and all
advertisements tor tne benefit of other persons,
as wen aa an advertisements notimmediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates

no Advertisements is Included in the contrsct
for the sale or rent of houses or landa in town or
country, or for the aale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other peraons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate outxntte."

All advertisements Inserted in the tri-wee-

Commercial, are entitled to one ieaertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IN SUPERIOR STILE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Nbw Yobk Messrs. Dollhbb & Pottbb.
Boston Chablcs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohen.
Baltimore Wm. H.PzAaxand Wm.Thomioh

J. M. STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.

on Princess st . under ADAMS. BRO.
& CO., Wilmington. N. C.

Feb. 12.131-t- f. J.M.STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE f RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. II, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

GEORGE H. KELLEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS lit

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
No. 11 NORTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
1T7ILL keep constantly on hand. Sugars. Cof--
VV fees, Molasses, Cheese, Flour, Butter. Lard J

cVe. die.
BcrEBCNCKs:

O. G. Pabslbv, President of Commercial Bank.
John McRak, " Bank of Wilmington.

Wilmington.
A. M. Goajf Air,
Rev. R.T. Hartm, J R'e'gn- -

S. W. Wxstbbooks, ) ensboro'.Rev. W. H. Bobsitt, J
Feb. 14.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Water Street, Wikmington, No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 36-ly- -c

JN0. D. ASHT0N,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SHAWNEE TOWN, Illinois.
Will practice his profession in the twelve Judi-

cial District and Supreme Court, and United States
Court for Illinois,

Sept. 27. 84-- 1 y

CRANBERRIES.
ONE bbl. just received and for sale by.

- L. N. BARLOW.
Dec fl. 114-t- f.

NOTICE.
BY virture of a deed of trust made by James M.

Tor the benefit of tbe subscriber, on the
23d day of May, A. D. 1849, 1 will offer for sale, at

in the town of Wilmington, on Mon-
day of New Hanover Superior Court next, being
the 21st of April, at 10 o'clock of said dav, the
following valuable house and lot, situated in said
town of Wilmington i beginning at McRae street,
running thence east one hundred and sixty-fiv- e
feet, thence south sixty-si-x feet, thence west one
hundred snd sixty.fivefeet toMcRaastreet.thence
north with McKae street to the beginning, being
western hair oi lot Known as No. tl in tbe survey,
well known as McRae survey, and known in the
nresent plan of the town the west hil, No. 3, block

Also, will he sold st the same time and place,
the following valuable house snd lot, situated, ly-
ing and being in the town of Wilmington t begin-
ning 30 feet eaat the centre of the old Brunswick
road, leading from tbe Little Biidgedue south us

the southern extremity of the said town,
aid in a tine nearly parallel with Red Cross street
in said town of Wilmington, and running thence
north parallel with the said road 66 feet, hence
east 330 leet to street, thenee south 66 feet
to thence west 330 feet to the beginning,
being half an acre t together with all the Houses
snd tenements thereto belonging; the sajrce being
No. 5, block 239. , -

Terms of sale made known at sale.
DAVID THALLY.

March 22. - , 3-t-s.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
1 ( BBLS extra old Nectar Whiakey
1 J 10 bbls. old Vannissee do.

2 eases Chateaa Laieur Claret; -
1 " Pale Brandy; -

. 2 Marganz Claret ;
2 Su Emilion do.;
2 " Nathaniel Johnson's Claret;
2 casks Brandy. For sale by

July 19.- - J- - H. PLANNER,
. nmiE!v- -' , . . -

thou nrfvivrn L. li.m. A T.

300 oxs. Summer's Gersaaa Quinine. For sale
oy - r v.. w ucrttfc.

wnoiesaie vragsist,4 Market st. '
Oct. 13. ... 91.

NOTICE.
JUST received, afresh supply f Ladles Black

Colored Gaiters of various styles t and also
a few eases of Gentlemen's Ugnt sewed and pegg
ed Boots, suitable lor spring, wnicn be will sell
at reduced prices tor Cash.

Aaron 6. r , UfcU. tv. r iuuNCii.

HK subscribers having purchased the 'Villa-tr- r'T Mxiabliahment. will commence publishing
a weekly Newspaper of the above title, about the
middle of January, it?o.

Our paper will be "independent in all thing;
and neutral in nothing," giving all parties ana
creeds a respectful hearing. It will be devoted to
th4 interests of Plymouth, North Carolina, and
the South to the cause of Education, Agricul-
ture, Internal Improvements, and the development
of the resources of the State.

We will do all In our p wer to make our paper
interesting to the general rnader, as wen as tome
business man. Proper attention will be given the
Marine List and Price Current. In short, we will
try to make he "Banner" a neat paper, ana a
comnanlor. to all classes, from the Parlor to the
Counting Room, and one worthy the support of
those favoring us wiin tnetr patronage.

TERMS.
1 copy in advance t2 per annum
1 copy at the end of six months, l 50.
1 copy at the end of the year, S3.

C. G. DAVENPORT, Editora and
C. H. KELLYf--r J Proprietors

Jan. 12. 128-3- 1

NOTICE.
informs the public,THEsubscriberespectfully the faction business

on his own account, ana nopesDy strict auenuonio
business, to merit a continuance ofthat patronage
heretofore o libers IIy bestowed upon him.

M.CROrtLY.
Stock, Real Estate and Negroes. bought and sold

on a commission, either at private or public sale.
Jan 8.1854.

7
HAY AND SALT.

1 BALES HAY;
1 V tt 400 aacks Salt. Landing per achr. Adele
from New York, and for sale by

Jan. 10.. J. H. FLANNER.

FOR SALE.
tCin VERY prime selected Empty Sfirit bbls.JJJ 150 bags Guano.

49200 " Brown Salt,
50 bbls. Herring,
10 half bbls. Snuff, by

March 6. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

AN Elegant Edition of Biirsof Exchange, print
in Geimatty.in Books of 10 quires snd in

sheets, for sale (at redced prices) at the office of
The Commercial.

whTskey.
JUST RECEIVED from Cincinnati, "direct."

BARRELS RECTIFIED
WHISKEY. For sale at the lowest prices for
CASH, by W. L.S. TOWNSHEND.

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
JUST printed and for sale at The Commercial

the Rates of Pilotage for the Bar and
River. 33-t- f.

BUTTER. CHEESE, &c.
GOSHEN Butter, do. Cheese, English Dairy

ipple Cheese, Codfish, Scotch Her
ring. Salmon, Mackerel, with a variety of other
goods just received and for sale by

L. N. BARLOW,
June 16. , No. 3, Granite Row.

5 BARRELS N C, a prime artlilo for aale by
L.N. BARLOW.

r eoruary loin, ioov.

J. R. REST0N.
fHAWED OUT AT LAST! -- Those fine Whis
L kies from Kentucky snd Pennsylvania, which

have been frozen up North, since December, have
arrived. ' Oil of 11 ye," Wheat, Bourbon, Rococo,
Mononganeia, if--

March 15.

FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP FOR SILE

HE CLARENDON IRON WORKS, located
1 in the town of Wilmington, North Carolina,

now in successful operation, aro offered for sale on
accommodating terms ; or an interest will be sold
to a man of experience in the business, who has
capacity to superintend, the same.

The property consists of a capacious and d

MACHINE SHOP, PATTERS ROOM.
BOILER SHOP, BLACKSMITH SHOP,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
DRAFTING ROOMS AND

OFFICES,
all well supplied with tools, and capable of doing
work of any kind that can be done at first class
shops. The building will accommodate 500 hands,
and the present tools are sufficient for 300 men.
The land and water front is of sufficient extent to
admit of any enlargement oraddiiion that maybe
aesirea. -
-- The present demand for work is sufficient to
seep the establishment employed with s force of
200 hands, and will increase. The prices obtained
for work are such aa to be nrofitabla to the nrnnri.
etor, and compare favorably wish prices at other
points--

, to tne purcnaser.
In addition to the many advantages possessed

by this location for the business, the opening of
tne uape rear ana ueep tuver worits, and the
building of the Wilmington, Charlotte 4 Ruther-
ford too Rail Road, will create additional demands
for work, and furnish a supply of fine quality Coal
andiron.

If the whole, or an interest Is not sold before the
Ibth-da- y ofApril next, the property will be o He red at
public sale on that day, on the premises.

As the Establishment will continue in operation.
orde s for new worK or repairs, will be attended to
as heretofore.

Any information that may be desired, will be
promptly furnished by application to the subscri
ber at Wilmington, IN. j.

A. H. VANBOKKELEN, Pres.C. I. W. Co.
March 8. 152-U6- A

BY EXPRESS AND MAIL.
WE received this morning t Harper's

for April; Ballou's Dollar Monthly, do.;
Ballou's Pictorial and Fla , for Saturdar. March
'23th; Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, do; Scien--
unc American, Police uasette, new York Herald,
Spiritual Telegraph, Young America, Baltimore
Sun. London Punch, Phrenological Journal, Wa-
ter Cure Journal, Edinborg, Westminister, and
London Quarterly Reviews, Knickerbocker Mag-
azine, Littell's Living Age, Chamber's Journal,
School Fellow, Merry's Mnseum, and Harper's
story Books latest numbers.

The Attache in Madrid; or, Sketches in the
Court of Isabella 2nd.

A Forest Tragedy, and other Tales, br Grace
Greenwood
The Libra tv of Shandard Letters. comDrizlnv

selections from the correspondence of eminent
men and women; with biographical Ketches.
ootes, and an index. Edited by Mrs. Sarah J.
Hale. . Vol. 1. Letters of Madame De Sevigne.

A Journey in the Seaboard Slave Slates; by F
L. Olrastead.

Vol. 4, Edgar A. Poo's Works.
The Bosh Boys j by Captain Mayne Reid;

'Woodhillt or. the Wars of Providence. R
Tarva .

" , ' '
India. Aneient and Modern. Br David O. At.

len. ': :
Also other new books two nameroas to mention

in our sdvertioeraeat. S. W. WHITAKER.
March 25. 1856. .

RECEIYED THIS DAY.
BBLS superior Mononrahela - A'hiakev

universally srono .need to be tbe best bnurhi
o this market.

10 bbje. old Rye Whiakey. For sale by-Mar-

15. ; i W. L. S. TOWNSHEND.

Cl BBLS. daily expected from Baltimore. ForJ' 'salebr RUSSELf. A. BRO.
March 29. 6

fOFFER. .
pCf BAGS Rio, daily expected.' For aale by'0J Match 29. RUSSELL A. BRO.

The roder will perceive that the foliowin poem ia built
on the text prefixed, sod that the Ant line of each Stanza,
Is borrowed from it. ; -

Behold, ala 1 our day tee spend I
' Sine vg.in they be, koto toon they end I

- BBHOI, :. -

How short a span
Wm long anoogh of old

- In tboee well tempered day, hia time waa then
Eurvej'd, cast up, and found but three-scor- e year and ten.

" - iui I "

And what is that ;
" - - They come, and alide and pass,

"f Before my pen ean tell thee what.
The poata of time are swift, which having ran

Their (even ahort atagea o'er, their ahort-llve- d taak la done.

,..."'-..'- OOB BATS

Begun, we lend 'To aleep, to antio play
,r And toya until the drat stage end ;

Twfilve wanlnir moona twice five times told, we glTe
To nnroooverd loaa : we rather breathe than live.

vi sfbsd
A ten year" breath,

Before we apprehend ,"
"What 'tie to live, or fear death ;

For childish dreama are fllFd with painted toya
"Which please our sense awhile, and waking prove bnt toya!

. v HOW VAIS,
- How wretched ia

v Foot man that doth remain
A alave to each a state as tbia ;

- Hia days are ahort at longest ; few at most ;

They are but hard at best; yet lavish'd out or lost.

TBBT ':The secret springs
That make our minutes flee

On wheels more swift than eagle's wings t

Our life's a clock, and every grasp of breath
Breathes forth a warning grief, till time shall atrike a death I

HOW BOOB

Our new-bor- n light
to full-age- d noon 1

- And tbia, how soon to grey-hali- night I

"We spring, we bud, we blossom, and we blast.
Ere we can count our days, our daya they flee so fast.

VBBT

When scarce begun :

And ere we apprehend
. That we begin p live, our life is done :

Man, count thy days : and If they fly too fast
For thy dull thoughts to count, count every day the last.

MISCELLANY.
A GUILTY PAIR DISCOVERED.
A correspondent of the Bowling Green

(Ky.) Standard furnishes the following in- -

interesting scene as having occurred in
Wunfordsville on the 7th uIl, to wit:

A deeruerreian artist, with a lady who
was not his wife, bad been operating in the
quiet town aforesaid the gentleman tak
ids pictures and tne lady teacriinp; music

for some months. They had gotten mus
ic, instruments and all necessary "et ceter
as," and were meeting with great success,
On Friday, the 7th, they were seated at the
dinner table, edifying the natives with the
following: wonderful dialogue. Mr. Pen- -

broken (the gentleman's name) addressing
bis dear lady, said :

"There seems, my dear, to be some pre
judice- - in Kentucky against uj' Tan
kees."

'Ob yes" she replied, "but you and I will
leave no grounds for prejudice; we 11 clear
ourselves and"

"Mr. Penbroke, allow me to introduce
you to the sheriff of Nelson county," said
a hoarse voice behind him. The . sheriff
then, upon a warrant, proceeded to band
cuff the aforesaid Penbroke and lady. The

' facts re , these : - Penbroke bad living in
the East a wife and one child; the lady bad
living in New York a husband and two
children. But Cupid being stronger than
law or duty, they eloped to the far West to
live as busband and wife I "' ' ;

The man who introduced the sheriff was
the lady's father, who, immediately on see
ing bis daughter tainted. He resides in
New York, is a man of great wealth and
had --lavished vast sums upon bis only
daughter, w bom be tenderly loved, He
had followed them 1 .700 miles when he
found them.' She is young,, beautiful and
accomplished, and married welL Here, in
deed, was a bankruptcy of the heart."
1 be guilty pair was placed in a vehicle in
company with the wretched father, and are
now "gone iiast." ., :

FIRE ATITTdGEPORT, CT.
A barn belonging to James C. Loomis

Esq., at Bridgeport, burned down Tues
day evening, 1st ; instant" The Standard
says: v -- f

"A noble instance of mind and courage,
- which would have done credit to one of the
opposite sex, was " displayed by an Irish
girl, in the employ of Mr. Loomis, who,
when she discovered the fire, procured a
knifed rusbed to the stable, (the , roof of

" which was enveloped by flames.) took off
iier apron, ana placing u over tne eyes of
tne norse, cut me natter oy wnicn be was
fastened, and led him out. The horse se--.

cure, she returned for the cow, which she
saved after the same manner; and then re.

. turned again and succeeded ia saving two
carriages, which she rolled out and placed
on the opposite side of the street; all the
time neglecting her own trunk, which lay
in an apartment of the building, but which,
we are happy to know,' was removed by
some of the firemen, in a perfectly sound
condition.". - . - :

The fire was undoubtedly caused by the
carelessness of a man, who, during the af-
ternoon, had been ' employed in tbe build,
ing, and who had ben seen smoking a pipe
fa the vicinity of the bay-lof- t.

- lynch law in Virginia:
, A man named Wm. Hornbeck, living in

Lewis county, Va., for the alleged ill treat-me-nt

of his family, was lynched by the
youngs men in neighborhood, one night last
week. The Weston Herald says: He was
taken a few nights since by a party of men,
who stripped bim of his clothing, and rode
him for a length of time in that condition
on a rail: be . was then taken to a briar
patch and made to run through it. When"
ever he evinced a disposition to move less
swiftly, a stout paddle, bored through with
augur holes, was applied,' which accelera

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER & PAPER HANGER,
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, feather Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures.

All work in the above line done at shortest No
tice. Wilmlnxton. N. C. Market St.

Jan. 19. 1858. 1.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT if-- GENERAL
. AGENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1.1855. 85-ly-- e.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commiuion and Fonrardins Merchant.
Prompt personal attention gtveu to Consign- -

uents tor Bale or Shipment.
Liberal Caeh advance made on Cneignmenle to

me or to my rvsar York rrtend.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1866. , 135.

JAMBS AWDBSSOW. BDWASD SA VAOB.

ANDERSON & SAV AGE,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

niLBiinutun n, j.
Liberal eash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1865. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATS BLLIS, BCSSBLt St CO..)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ILM1UIU. JM. C.

Liberalcash advances mads on consianmentsof I

Naval stores, uotton, ana other produce.
May i, iu&6.

C. & D. DaPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND RETAL DEALERS I N

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, lalnts. Oil,
Uye stuns, otass. rertumery, cigars,

Old liquors, tancy Articles, e.,
MARKKT STREET,

WILMINGTON, N . C.
Prsscriptlonscarefullycorapounded by experi

enced persons.
March 2B, 1865.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
C0ISISSI0.1 AND FORWARDING MESCfl.VMS,

WILMINU i'UN, N. C.
Jan 17, 1855. 125--c

JOSEPH H. FLANNER.
General Commission Merchant,

WILMISUTON, N. C.
May 9th, 1855. 87-- 1 y-- e.

JAS. H. CHADBOURN& CO.,
General Commission merchants,

niiiwmuiuji, n . c.
Jas.H. Chadsovb. Gso. Chadsocbw.
Jan. 1, 1856. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
fictob and forwarding agent.

Willgiv hi pertnnal attention to butine entrust
ed is tit cart.

Sept. 8, 1855. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, Wine, Tea, Liquor,
frotteion; wood ana trdlov Ware, fruit,

Confcctionari,4. South Front it reel,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
DEALEB lit

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. CO-- if

I. DOLLNF.il. O. POTT Kit. ST. $. CAMEIDEM.
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NEW YORK.

Apr! 130, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & KET1IL GROCER.

l
AMD DF.ALEB IN

LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, f--c.

no. a, uraniie new, trout Btreet,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP56. 140-t- f.

S. M. WEST,
Auetionetr and Comminlon llerthtnt,

WIL.MINCTON. Bf. C.
fT7"ILL aell or buy Real Estate and Negroes atii a smau commiaston.

also t
Strict attention rtvento the sale of Timber. Tar.

pentine.Tar. or any kind of Coantrr Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market atreet,

on tne wnan.
Jane 12. 1855. 38-l- y.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jnly 28. 68

JAB. r. GILLESPIE. GEO. . GILLESPIE.
JAM R" Vm GII.tnPIK St CUM

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

' WILMINGTON. N. C
Pellicular attention paid fo the receinta and Saleol
Aarof Store, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot--

ion, eye., a-- c.

March 30, 1855. 0.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MER CUA NT,

vYiLiniixuTuar, a. cSept. 30. . . 84-t- f

COCHRAN & RUSSELL
(SCrCESSOLX T8 TIOS. ALIK0E 4C0 )

General Commission Merchants,
.o ii, rvorlA trtarMf, Jtnd 63 North Water Ut.

PHILADELPHIA.
1. HAIVET COCHBAW,
W. S. BVSSELt.

Liberal eash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1855. 68-i- f.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,:

WILMINGTON, N. C.
ao. noorsa. 1. 1 dbabsobjt. wm. l. anoraa.
Jaly 28. 58-- tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WIULLNQTON, N. C
Oct. 6th, 1865. - 63.

T. C. WORTH,
GE5ESAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N-- C .

Jan. R . 126

ADAMANTINE CANDLES..
40 Boxes No. 1. Adamantine Candles, teat re--1

oeivad and for saU by ZENO U. CKKKIVK.
Feb.. . .

N. E. RUM.
Ofi BBL'., for ssleby

GEO. UOCSTON,

ri BBLS., for sale by
wjnarcn o. GEO. HOUSTON.

NOTICE.
TIIOSE Indebted to ma Indlvldsslly, or to C.

will plesss call an ,.! ....
ment without deity, as further indulgences rotbeslven. CUvPuk.

. UAV ! HAY !

51 BALES Prime N.C. Just received per R.
Koaa. ana tor sals by

ZENO H. GREENE,
March 13, No. 7, Market street.

RVE WHISKEY.
I O DOZ. Bottles pars old Rye Whiskey, of su- -

" Kor sale by
April 10. L. N. BARLOW.

JUST RECEIVED.
30 BBLS. Rectified Whiskey and Common

Brandy, snd for sale br
WM. L. 8. TOWNSHEND,

March 8. No. 20, Market street.

WESTERN SIDES & SHOULDERS.
1 I HHDS. Bacon, for sals to arrive, st the low.
a. a-- est essn price. GEO. MVEKS.

March 8. 152

CHEMICALS JUST RECEIVED t
i nnfL oz o.e.rm"iu,.iivw "OUU ao. f ranca da i

" ids. VSiomei i
20 do. Syr. lodid Iron t
25 do. Blue Masai
50 do. Vallett'a Masai
50 gallons Sp'ts Nitre
40 do. Aq.Ammoni
20 bbls. Epsom Salts i
10 do. Copperas. Kor sale

C. f D. DpPUE. Wholesale Druirrl.ts.W B - - " SOct. 5. 80.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
rye BBLS. Mess Pork,

V. 1'000 bushels prims heavy Pes Nnts. Forir. OEO. W. DAVIS.
March 13. 164 '"

TEA I TEA M
A FRESH SUPPLY of Superior Oren and

Black, received this ds v st
L ' N ' BiRLOW'S.Feb 28. 185a.

FLOUR! FLOUR !
1 HO BBLS. FLOUR In store, and for sale lalJJ lots to suit, by

T.C.dVB. G, WORTH.
Feb 28.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
GIFT CIGARS,

less "
Anti-Nervo- Fins Cut Chewing Tobacco,
Flff Tobacco. At the Hraaiw. V.,l.i

Store. No. 40 Market atreet.
March 13. W. ll, DaNEALE.

RICE.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE of clean Rice, frethbeat, in casks and barrala. i
the mill, la store and fur sale bv

RUSSELL BRO.
Feb. 28.

THROUGH BY EXPRESS,
A "u i" ?. w , ,,. sofc
i r reocn Kelt llata. ;rnaw atl' a and colors, atthe Emperiui SHEPARD A MVEKH.

March i. IbO.

MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, &c.
THE subscribers hsve just opened, snd now

for Inspection, ths largest snd moat com-
plete stock of Medicines, Chemicals, Fancy Aril-cle- s.

Perfumery. tc c the v havaver t.(r,r.A.
embtaciog all the new preparations f the day.

Nov. 8. 45 Market street.

ALLEN SINCLAIR!
OR A LOVER'S ADVENTUttK. A Romania,

'he author of Tha A on,kin....,h. r
Orphan Oirl,H Ax. Just publlsh'd. Rele4snd for sale at S. W. WiilTAKEH'S.

March 4. i&y. .

SPERM CANDLES.
OH BOXES, for sale by

UMarch 6. GEO. IIOUSTOV.

SHINGLES I SHINGLES f

,fc U.ti.VVOKTlL
March II, 1 850-- 1 w.

BRICKS.
AH nnnNKW YOaKh,ra Brkla,JaiIyex-JU.UUUpecte- J.

For sale by j

. II. KLANNER.
Dee. II. Ne. 22 North Water street.

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THE Subscriber having accepted tbe at oey
larrae.ubll.hm.nl. .1 tha Niib t.ikwill furnish him an aalimtaed aapfJy of Helped er

oaflaished. forelaa and dmeatie UlRILk af all
qaatliies, is prepared to fill all orders for

MONUHKMTbAbI) TOM II KTOKIJ.snd every oiher srtlcls in the line oi tbe besiaeM
at ressonable rates.

SCULPTTJEINQ . LETTERING OR CARVING.
Execated rcli a s can be dene title tinih or
South.

The best reference can begWe. If rtr4.' J AH. McC LA RAN AN.
Jsn.6, 1854. if.

NE WELL'S PATENT
SAFETY LAMP L LAMP FEED IT It.
A NEW ARTICLE, warraaiad to prevent m

Accidents from the see of Hunting fluid.
Camphnu, mud other Kxptoeio Compound. ea4
for the prodnctioa of Lirbt. This larn:ioa ia
applied fre all comm.. Lamps sad Lamp r'cxlrra,
also, M Solar, Camphene Ia mr, Laotcrus, A.c.

WiLBtiaeroai, N.C, Jane 15th, 1'SL .
Ikerebveenlfytksll witajeasad iaeteiimcataof Mr. Newall, with bis paleeit Hafty Lamp, tv

faraishlng "fluid" and aaa perfecilv a.ti.Led ot
the earety of the same. Jar. II. I)kio.We are prepared lo All alt Ordaraat ahort nut ire.
for every deaeriatioai and varlai v of I.smDS. ee.

All peraons are cautioned ar.ln.t Inlrlnrlnv tto- -
on the above patent, as the law will be rigid. y en-
forced agalaat sH offenders.

C D. Per RE.
Jane 26th, 1855. 4Stf.

BLACIa CASSHEHE OATC.
ANE CASK jast opened. A very immi s.d gen- -

W tcel list lot dresser burtnvs. wmr
Match 20.

and torn in a most, awlul manner by a
bloodhound slut, owned in the neighbor
hood. The poor little' fellow lived only a
half an hour after be was found. When
he was found, the question was asked
whether it was tbe bloodhound that attack
ed him. He had barely strength enough
to half articulate "Yes." I be boy was a-

bout eight years old, and was a general fa
vorite with the family.

A SOLITARY FISHERMAN UPON THE 0
' CEAN.

Among the arrivals at this port on Wed
nesday last, was a fishing schooner, tbe
Echo, belonging to Duxbury. Her crew
consisted of one man master, mate and
all bands CapL Lewis Winsor. The
schooner was in good trim on reaching
Commercial wharf, the crew all well, and
the cargo well secured and in good order
and condition. Uapt. W.. it seems, wi
unable to ship a crew at Duxbury, the
fishermen preferring newer and faster ves
sels. But being a man of enterprise and
courage, and knowing that the best way
to get a thing well done is to do it your
self, Capt. W. started off alone, and though
bis voyage has oeen solitary, it has, as we
understand, been very successful. The
Echo is about thirty tons burthen, and
makes one of a large fleet of small schoon
ers that supply tbe Boston market with
fresh fish. Boston Etc. Trav., April 7.

THE CROPS IN SOUTHERN TEXAS.
The Nueces Valley, published at Corpus

Christi, states "that judging from the
very considerable number of new farms
that have been opened this spring in tbe
Valley of tbe Nueces: there will be at
least four times as much corn raised in this
and tbe adjoining counties as during any
previous year." .

PROLIFIC.
A negro woman called Sally, belonging

to Mr. Grider, near Napoleon, Arkansas,
gave birth a few days since to five children

three girls and two boys.

CANDLES.
,)T BOXES ADAMANTINE received this day

L. N. BARLOW.
Feb. 28 1866.

LIME.
1 CASKS Thomaaiun Lime, on band, for

Dec. 15. 117.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Qnnn POUNDS N.C. Bacon,
uUUU 2,000 Dried Applea and Peaches.

uu w. j. uara, in Kegs,
500 " N. C. Butter, a very supe-

rior article,
10 bales Yarns and Sheetings,
i DDIs. Kxtra old Peach Brandy.

For sale by T. C. & B. G. WORTH.
March 29. 6'

NATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.

PLOUGH MANUFACTORY,
MACHINERY DEPOT AND SEED STORE.

251 PEARL ST., NEAR FULTON, NEW TOBK,

JOHN JOKES, Proprietor.
THE Subscriber beimr a practical Mechanic.
L and havlnff man v vein' exnerience in th num.

ufaeiure of all kinds if AGRICULTURAL IM-
PLEMENTS" and MACHINERY, would respect-full- y

eait the attention of Merchants and Planters
lu his large and most complete assortment of the
aDove lioods. which he oners lor sale at lower pri
ces man any oiner jtiouse in me iraae.

uuino, none vast, ouper-pnospus- ie or liime,
Plaster, anJ other Fertilizers.

March 29. , 6-- 3 m-- c

WHITE LEAD.
fnnfl LBS- - Pur. In ke? of25,B0, and 100LJ IKJ lbs., each, for sale by
April 1. uhu. tiuus iun.

RICE.
IN bbls. For sale by

March 29. RUSSELL & BRO.

MACKEREL.
rf BBLS. momentarily expected. For salelUWby RUSSELL & BRO.
March 29. 6

H E R R I N G'S
Patent Champion Sir and Burglar Proof Safes.
The great interest manifested by tbe pnolic to

procure more perfect secorli y frm Kire for valua-
ble papers, such as Buses . MoiTeieia,
Notes, akd Books or Accovwr. than the ordinary
S A FES heretofore in use had afforded, induced the
Subscribers to drvote a large portion of time and
attention during the pastourecn year in making
improvement and diacove it for thi object, and
hey sow beg leave to assure their numerous friends,

and the public generally, that their efforts have
been crowned with complete success. and now offer
the "IMPROVF.D HERRING'S PATENT
WORLD'S IfAtR PREMIUM FIRE PROOF
SAFE'S," aa the

HAMPI0N SAFE OF THE WORLD,
' 8 ATIHO BB!t AWA1DED MEDALS AT BOTH THE

World's FaIr,Ixadou,51(4b New York, 5 3
it supt rior to all others.' It ia now. undoubtedly,

entitled to that appellation, and secured with
HALL'S PATENT POWDER PROOF LOCKS,
(which also waa awarded Medals as above,) forma
the most perfect Klre and Burglar Proof Safeaever
before offered to the Public. . -.- - - -

The Subscribe also maaalactures all kinds of
Boiler and I hi I led Iron Bank Chests and Vaults,"
Vault Doors, and Money Boxes or Chests, for Biu- -
kers, Jewelters, and Private amilfen, for Plate,
Dia oads, and other Valuables. - Aid a re also Pa
tentees, (by parehase.) and Manufacturers of

JOXES'MfEXT FEBXUTAT1Q3 UNI 10CI,
SII.AS C- - HKRRING A CO. Patentees,

GKEEN SLOCK, Noa. 135, 137ft 138 Waterat.
Sold at New York prices by

JUSKPH K. BLOSSOM, ,

Agent for Werth Carolina, t,

Wilmington, Feb. 12. . Hl-- U


